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Krishna Vermeulen and Head of the Raja Ampat Tourism O�ce Mrs. Ellen Risamasu 
ST, MT. Mrs Kadispar is excited to welcome you to Raja Ampat.

 

 

Majestically floating and pulsating its colours. During mating season, 
male cuttlefish tend to change their body colours in order 
to successfully attract a female.

Diving with long hair can be challenging, here are some tips on how to cope with this 
tricky problem.

Are you asking if a Wobbegong bite? They sure do… Lying in wait on the ocean floor, 
the Wobbegong can open its mouth wide and expand its throat to suck in crustaceans 
and fish as they swim by. Seeing these guys swim is a rare sighting.

No set arrival or departure days, book your package to suit your travel plans.

No set arrival or departure days, book your package to suit 
your travel plans.
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Imagine making a commission on referrals with the help of a tech-first program. A program 
that not only links your customers to relevant deals and content but gives you the tools to 
make your commission. We are talking about the Meridian Adventure Dive A�liate 
Programme.

WHAT IS THE AFFILIATE PROGRAMME?
A simple, easy-to-use web page template has been developed for Dive Companies to 
advertise travel packages to the resort.

Your customers stay on your domain while they ‘Book Now’, meaning:
• You can keep and extend your loyal customer base
• At no cost to you and no need for large group bookings
• We bundle the bookings to give clients the best value
• You earn with the Free Independent Traveler

Most of all – it genuinely is risk-free. We are dedicated to supporting the dive distribution 
chain and WANT you to make your commission.

General Manager: Krishna Vermeulen

Dengan bangga saya memperkenalkan orang nomor satu di kepariwisataan Raja 
Ampat, Kepala Dinas Pariwisata Raja Ampat Ibu Ellen Risamasu ST, MT. Ibu Kadispar 
Lahir, besar dan menyelesaikan pendidikan hingga SMA di Ambon, Maluku dan 
melanjutkan Pendidikan di Universitas UKI Paulus di Makassar, Sulawesi Selatan. Ibu 
Kadispar memulai karir di bidang kepariwisataan sejak mulai jadi Kepala Bidang 
Pariwisata Raja Ampat di tahun 2018 dan di tahun 2022 di angkat menjadi kepala 
Dinas Pariwisata Raja Ampat. Saat berbincang bincang dengan Ibu Kadispar, ke 
depannya project dari departemen pariwisata Raja Ampat adalah membuat mapping 
dari situs situs pariwisata yang ada di Raja Ampat dan membuat website resmi 
pariwisata raja ampat yg bisa di akses oleh siapa saja, melalui website dan mapping 
ini orang orang akan lebih mengenal apa saja pariwisata Raja Ampat selain situs situs 
yang yg sudah di ketahui orang banyak. Saya yakin hal ini akan membawa perubahan 
besar di mana sebelumnya para pelancong mencari sendiri dari berbagai macam 
sumber informasi tentang Raja Ampat.

I am proud to introduce the number one person in Raja Ampat tourism, Head of the 
Raja Ampat Tourism O�ce Mrs. Ellen Risamasu ST, MT. Mrs Kadispar was born, 
raised and graduated from high school in Ambon, Maluku and continued her 
education at UKI Paulus University in Makassar, South Sulawesi. Ms. Ellen Risamasu 
ST, MT started her career in the tourism sector since starting as Head of the Raja 
Ampat Tourism Sector in 2018 and in 2022 she was appointed head of the Raja 
Ampat Tourism O�ce. When talking with Ms. Ellen, in the very near future the 
project from the Raja Ampat tourism department is to make a mapping of existing 
tourism sites in Raja Ampat and create an o�cial Raja Ampat tourism website that 
can be accessed by anyone, through this website and mapping people will know 
more about Raja Ampat tourism besides the sites that are already known by many 
people. I'm sure this will bring about a big change where previously travelers sought 
information from various sources about Raja Ampat for themselves.

Team Member: Leona Meadow

As the year draws to an end and with Christmas around the corner, our MAD marketing 
team would like to reflect on what an incredible year 2022 has been! We have not only 
renewed and refreshed our Partnerships with our existing Global Partners we have worked 
with new Partners from around the world and on all various platforms we have taken our 
dive resort to the next level.

Our MAD team would like to extend our deepest gratitude to all our clients for their contin-
ued support; we certainly look forward to building on these relationships in 2023. To entice 
you with a few words as to why you would want to Dive in Raja Ampat… Incomparable, 
Amazing, Exceptional, Incredible, Extraordinary and Breathtaking, 

So get your diaries out and start planning and booking your Dive Holidays for 2023 to Raja 
Ampat, Indonesia at Meridian Adventure Dive Resort.

Dive Packages in 

Raja Ampat BOOK NOW

BOOK NOW

BOOK NOW
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Raja Ampat Creature Feature: 
BIG CUTTLEFISH

Locals tell a tale that the island was mistakingly identified as a warship 
during the Second World War and subsequently bombed in an airstrike. 
Another story is that it was the site of now illegal dynamite fishing 
practices, a fascinating history for such a small island.

Found seemingly hovering a few centimeters above the reef with a 
strange glimmering e�ect, it will then suddenly propel away with the 
e�ect reminiscent of a UFO in a Sci-Fi movie.

Raja Ampat Dive Site: MIKE’S POINT

  

Renowned Friwin Islands

The Friwen Islands consist of Palau Friwen and Friwenbonda, 
separated by a narrow channel lush with shallow coral 
slopes, reefs, small rock outcroppings, and 
island formations.

Clean Rivers – Clean Oceans

It’s 2022 – and if you do not know the importance of changing 
behaviour towards ocean health and why it’s necessary yet, you may 
have been in hiding for the last few decades.

Scuba Diver Mag USA

 

Why You Should Stay Land 
Based in Raja Ampat

For divers, land-based diving is the best to experience dive 
sites in the best possible conditions. Decisions can be made 
daily based on the tides and other weather conditions to 
visit the dive site best suited for the day.

 

Endangered Hawksbill Turtle

Did You know that Raja Ampat has five of the sea turtle 
species that are rare and endangered, including the Hawksbill 
sea turtle which is facing an extremely high risk 
of extinction.

 

Raja Ampat Scuba Diving Specials

No set arrival or departure days, book your package to suit 
your travel plans.
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Subscribed To Scuba Diver Mag? Check Out Our Digital Features 

Scuba Diver ANZ Issue #67:
We feature in the October Issue
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pages 8 - 9

Ultimate Divers Guide Issue:
We feature TWICE in the November Issue

 

Scuba Diver Magazine USA

page 40
page 46

Scuba Diver ANZ Issue #51:
We feature TWICE in the November Issue

 

Scuba Diver Magazine Australia & New Zealand

pages 4 - 5
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Arral - Week 1
 

   

Syawal - Week 2

Fathur - Week 3 Rivone - Week 4

WOW! 

What an incredible month it has been with 4 dive boats taking guests to the most 
beautiful dive sites all around the Dampier Straits and even further. We visit Batanta, 
Wofo, Wayag – no reef is to far! � Giant cuttle�sh, Spanish Dancers and Mantis Shrimp is 
the creatures that we found in the underwaters of Raja Ampat. I also tell the guests to 
expect the unexpected underwater and this is so true, Mobuler Rays on Batu Lima – 
WOW! True fact, the �sh can feel this positive energy from the guests and crew divers and 
we have been amazed by the increase in �sh life on all sites. To excited to report back 
after the new year. 

Scuba Diver Mag USA Scuba Diver Mag USA


